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A 20-FO- OT TUMBLE

Mothers!

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

lias neen maue uuua xw per-
sonal sunervision since its infanc-y-

The Kind You Havo Always
tn 4Vv- -i HO rears,

4

and

Allow
AH Counterfeits,limitations
perimentS: that trifle with
Infants and Children;Experience against Experiment

Wfiit is CA
Castoria is k snbstitute for

aw.fTinn firmnfl. Tt iatUill wuvmii & rJ
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance! Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind,
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation?
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The ChUdren's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENU I N ElCASTOR iA ALWAYS

Bean the

.me M You Have Always Bought'.

In Use For Over 30' Years..

ndyotirftdd
len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in fiction and aie particularly effect-
ive in ttie cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache, i'or malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. . They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-

ing tone to the etomach aDd bowels
greatly invigorate the BystemJ Reg-

ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P B
Fetzer

"Give me a lrver regulator and I can
regnlateitke world," said a geniuul The
drugrgrist handed him a bote of De- -

Witt s liittle Jiarly liisers, tne tamous
little pills. J P Gibson.

For a quick remedy and one that
is perfectly safe for children let us
recommend One Minute Cough Cure.
It is excellent for cronp, hoarseness,
tickling in the throat and coughs. J P
Gibson- -

As the season of the year when pneu
monia, la grippe, eore throat, coughs,
colds, ' catarrh, bronchitis and lung:
troubles are to be guarded against,
nothing is a fine substitute' will
. 'am- m m .
"answer tne purpose,' or is "just as
good"aa One Minute Cough Cure.
That is the one infallible remedy for all
rang, throat or bronchial troubles. In-i- st

vigorously upon having it if "some-
thing else' is offered vou. J P Gibson.

i. ELVS CREAM BAtM Is a positive euro.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60
centa t Drncets or by mail ; camples 10c by mall.
fcLY BKOTnERS, W Warren Sc. New York Cit

.

DELL

MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
i

Fine Ginghams,
:'

'
i I

Outing Cloths,

Plaids, Sheeting
;

j ; and Salt Bags.

DEALER IN

GENERAL ! - MERCHANDISE.

BUYERS OF

COUNTRYfiPRODUCE ALL)
n i

.

and 4-fo- ot wood always wanted.

Best prices for same, - - -

We invite -- an msoec-tio- n

ofall the goods we
manufacture; - -

ill mmg Co.

jondordN. c

1'

TBS and
of

cniia-Diixnc- an

be almost en-
tirely avoided.
WineofCardui"
relieves ex-
pectant moth
era. It gives
t etothegen-italorgans,a- nd

tmt thm in
condition to do their' work

nancy less painful, shorten p
labor and hastens recovery aicer
child-birt- h. It helps a omai
bear strong healthy children.

h&a also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts ihat long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wino
of Cardui. $i .00 per bottle.

' Per tdrtea In
direction, address, firing symptom.
th "Ladles' Adylaory Department,'
The Chattanoo ttedldae Ox, Chatta-
nooga, Tana.

Krs. LOUISA BALE.
of Jefferson, Qt ttysi

" "When I first took Wins of Cardial
w had been married tares years, but
eould not, have any eMldrtn. Htas
months later 1 bad a fine girt baby."

- - - -iltrisM-- Hmfii hi

TAiJELESi;:
r j n 1 1 r n

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS!
Warranted, price 60ct3.

gai,2tia. Ills., Not. 28, 1833.
Pans Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

IJeatlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CUILX, TONIC and haye
bought three gross already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, bavej
sever sold an article that gave such universal satis
taction aa your Tonic Yours truly, y

All dealers guarantee Groves Taste
less Chill Tonic to cure chills,

fever and malaria in all
its formp

Eitily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
k&ghetic immt
toteetoCurelnsomniaTFits, Dizziness, Hysteria--
Nervous UeDllity, lxt vitality, Seminal Losses.
Failing Memory the result of Over-wor- k, Worry:
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulienc- e!

rrius guiii inu 91,0 uuxes 90. j i

For quick, positive and lastiogresults In Sexual
Weakness, Impotent-."Nervou- s Dehility and LostVitality, use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-dou- ble
Itrength --will give strength and tone to every part
and effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
loo Pills $2; by mail.

FRE A bottle of the famous Japanese Lhret
Pellets will be given with a $i box or more of Mag-oet-i'

Nervine, free. Sold only by
M L Marsh & Co., Agents, Con

cord, N. 0. 1

COAL
Plenty Call

00
K. CRAY EN- -

tax NOTICE.
:o:

The Town Taxes are now due,
and: the bpokg have been placed in
njy hands with instructions to col-
lect. , : ;. -- i

J.-K- . Pattessok - ;

: ; : Town Tax C Hector.
(Jffice in Dry & Miller's snoe store.

Bnt Vnly Rlxtern Ex-SoIdl- "f ere
Onrt. j- -

The second battallion of the
Second Mississippi was mustered
out at Albany, Ga., Wednesday,
and on their way home four cars
in which they were, jumped the
track and were hurled down a
20-fo- ot embankment. Strange to
say no one was kilted, though
16 were injured.

Foot Broke Olf L.ihe a Piece of Wood.
"VVm, Catoe, of Lancaster

county, S. C, we at to Kershaw
on j Monday of last week and
started for his home near! Taxa-ha- wj

about nightfall, but he be-

came so benumbed by the cold
that he lay down by the road-

side, where he was found on
Tuesday morning:, in an unconsci-
ous condition. In attempting to
take off one of the unfortunate
man's shoes a foot broke off at
the instep as if it had been a
piece of wood. Both feet and one
arm had to be amputated. It
seems unreasonable that a man
could li ve lying on the snow for
ten hours with the thermometer
ten degrees below zero. Monro
Journal.

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE.

A Cure for Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, Eczema, Pimples, Scrof-
ula, Blood Poison, Cancer, Etc.
If you have tried sarsapanllas, patent

medicines, and doctered, and still have
old, presistent sores, pimples, distresings
eruptions of the skin, painful sores on
hands arms or legs, itching sensation,
irritating skin troubles, eczema, scrof-
ula, ulcers, contagious blood poison,
fever sores, mercurial rheumatism,
catarrh,. boils, face covered with little
sores, cancer or any blood taiut, then
give B. B. B a trial, because B. B, B.
Botanic Blood? Balm is mado for just
such cases, and it cures to stay cured
those stubborn blood diseases that other
milder medicines fail even to benefit.
All above named troubles are evidence
of bad, diseased blood in the body, and
B B. B. cures because it forces all the
poison or impurity or blood humors out
of the body, bones and entire system.

To remove all doubt of its to cure, we
offer to send to any sufferer a sample
bottle of B. B. B. absolutely ' free.
B. B. B, is an old, well-trie- d remedy

' hence we knowthat it cures to stay cured
j for the people-cure-d by B. B. B. years
ago j are well to-da- y 'and free from all

2 Cancer, Bleed inc, Catingr Sores.
Cancer of Nose, lip, face, earor neck,

external or internal cancea, bleeding,
eating sores, are all cured by B. B. B.,
the most powerful blood purifier made.
All druggists sell B. B. B: at $1 per
large bottle. For tiial bottle, send two
stamps to pay postage and a sample
bottle of B. B. B. will be sent by return
mail. Address BLOOD BALM CO.,
Mitchell'Street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe
your symptoms and free personal medi-
cal advice will be given.

The bodies of 140 Americans
have been recovered from the -- Manila

fire of the 25th inst. ' Three
thousand houses were burned. Lors
of foreign property $500,000; native
property $600,000. Darhsm Res
corder.

Dneklen'i AroiCH hhito.
The Best Salve in -t-

hb-world for
Onts, Brnise?, Sores,; Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter (Jbapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively enrea
Piles or no pay , required. It ia
guaranteed to give aUtisfaction or
mono? refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
etore.'

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE- -

THREE'good building lots on
Corbin street, in the rear of the
cotton platform warehouse.

SEVERAL! epod building lots
on East Deppjt street and South
Main street. 1

,

APpiy ! riB Stickley.
J- - ..Ukl aie tlie'cUreo w.

V lic-.;-- a 6 iniaparilhi,!and yet: the;
are sjiupb usd. natural;-;- Hood's Sarai
cri)i a mrikw PURE BLOOD
.That JAtme . JtqrJe can bo cwrert xrltt

NEUVE PIASXEB. Only 23C

-

m JW T 1 r .

no one to deceive you m tnis.
and Substitutes are but Ex--
and endanger Ihe health of

IFGRiA
Castor OU, .Paregoric, Drop

Harmless and ?leasant. It

Signature of

MURRAY STHCCT, NCW YORK CITY.

SCHEDULE

B! ill,
In effect January 17, 1899.

This condensed schedub is pub-
lished as information, and is onbjecfc
to change without notice to th
public:

: . Trains Leave Concord, N. 0
8:49 a. m, No. 37, daily, Wash

ington and Southwestern Jim
ited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Thi jagh Pullman
sleeper New YorH to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din
ing car, vestibuled coach, between.
Washington and Atlanta

8:53 p. m. No. 7, daily, from Rich
mond, Washington, Goldsboro,
Selma, Raleigb, Greensboro
Kuoxville" and Asheville to Char
otte, N. O.

1123 a. m.-- No. U, daily lor At?
anta and ill points South. Solid
train. Bichmond to Atlanta.

10:00 a. M.r No, 36, daily for
Washington, Richmond, Raleigh
anil all nninfn Noh: Cn.rriA Pnll- -

fbian drawingrc om buffet sleeper,
NtfwOrleans to NewYork; Jackson-- 5

villh to New York; Pullman
tourfei cars from San Frarcieco
via NeY Orleans and Southern Pa-
cific Thursdays.

8:53 p. itf. No. 38daily, Washing
ton ai?4 Southwestern lim
ited, for Washington and all
points Northv Through Pullman car,
Memphis to Iw York; New Orler rs
to New York: !Tampa to New York.
Also carries veVtibuled coach
dining car. Cl)v?e connection pt
Greensboro with sleeper for Norfull'

7;09 p: m. No. 1& daily, for Rich
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Ralfa
jigh,7 Norfolk, anS all point,

5 52 a: m.-- Nn. 8 ddily. for Rich
mond ; connects at GrtSensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro'; at Selma
for Norfolk, at Danville for Wash
ington and points North at Salis-
bury for Ashville, Knox7ille Dd
points West. t IJ First sections of regular vihruSh
or local freight trains carry 3?assengers only to points where thtV sfco
according to schedule. V
Fbank S. Gannon, 3rd Vice Pres7

and Gen'l manager, X

J' Washington, D. C.
John M. CulpA W. A. Tttbk.

Trafiic Mgr. Gen'l Pass. Ag4t,
. Washington. D. X

S; H.Habdw'iok, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't
: Atlanta, Ga

,Vy.tH,,TAYLOE, Asslt Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gowan Dusenbeby, Local Ag't,
Concord. N. 0.

(Before the discovery of One Minute
Congh Cure, - ministers were greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations. ;

No; excuse for it now, J P Gibson.
; jlf you haye a cough, throat irritation,
weak Jungs, pain in the chest, difficr"-breathin- g

crottp or hoarseness, let
suggest One Minute Coagh Cure. Al-
ways reliable and safe. J P Gibson.
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i THE OBftTAUR COM M NT. TT

For Ore FUty Yearn
Mrs. Winsl ow'sj Soothing 5yrap has
been need for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, with perfect snc-C68- 3.

It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allay s all pain, cares wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part,pf the world.
Twenty-fiv- e seats a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslowa Sooth-
ing Syrap," and take no other kind.

TkMHatial ku
Offer the business public a

conservative and
accomodating banking festitution

We eolici tyour business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
end due appreciation of yourriat
rocage. j

If we can serve you at any tinae
be glad to have you coinfl

and see us. r
LIBERAL ACCOM MODAT IONS

TO CUSTOMERS
Gatoital and!SuIf)ius$70 000

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier,
J. M. OPELL, Pres.

GOAL ! COAL I
: 1 am now prepared to furnish you
with Anthricite and Jeliico Coal,
.best of qualiiy and we guarantee
the price, pon't use wood when
you can getioal at such prices.

J. A. C Blackwelder,
At Store onl WeBt Dtpot Street

Phbne No. 68.
823 6m d

STATE OF OHIO.
City op Toledo, ( ssLucas County. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F J Cheney & Co., doing business
in ihe City off Toledo County and
State aforesaid, and that said fim
will pay the sum of ' One Hundred
Dpliars for each and every! case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure

Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subneribs

ed in my presence, the ! 6th- - day of
December, A.JX 1886.

Sal? . j JL W:GLEASON.-(c-
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ini
ternally and j acts directly on the
blood and mucous surf cea of the
eytem. Send ifor testimonials, free

F. J, CHENEY & CO.,
'v LToledo.Q.a old by druggists, 75c,


